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CTOLIC CLENDA.O
OCTOBEB, 1883.T

TEiSSDAY 25.-office of the Bleesed Bacrr.-
ent.B M. chrysanthu s ud Mais,M
artyrs.l

IrDTY26.-St. Evaristue, Pope and Martyr.S
Arunanar 27 -- Vigil of M. Bimon and Jude.
umDor 28.-Twenty-curth Bunday after

PentecoEt.t S.B i amo na y ude,Apo.
tles. E plt. ph.lIV.7-.13; G op.J
John xv. 17-25;Last goep. Inatt. iii.1
1-13.à

VosUÂr 29.-Ferla.L
ausoaà,r3 0.-Ferla. C ns. lips. L ongiîni,

T zsoohln mIand De cea r d,u rilgt-
ton, 1-853.V

mWanÂsenr 31.-Vigil of Ali Baints. Fat,

TUmena, the 8th of November, has been
ppointed by the Govrumentma sa day ofg
eneul thanksgiving throughout the Dmii.

a lon.T

T rishpeple wautn ouea ioMr. Mood)'Id
qUack religion, and tbey aregiving him plainI
ntilmtlinsthatLala n notl nlted ul theb
eUctary.__________

A C aur despatchs sajysthat a letter fronc
Arehbishop Lyob, oiToronto,u rging theb
toppage t Irish emigrnatinx toCanada, walm
2»d ata meting f1 the Dublin Guardians
of the Poor. The Archbishop polats.out thait
aada iasmorethanl its barec fpauper

asmigrants.T

Tarecepiuun to e ord .. udownl I the
Anieont capital -Vas-aun very tame
stalr. Ouside of the ceremony of swearîin
In the Mec o.omer,or iratheri ntruderf
oCr ho ha corme whorenhe ol not
wanted, the only extra expreisiono
!f welcome was the presentation of an
alial addremf from the Corporation.'

PsassLomsb has obeen very unfortuunste
lanher mojourn In Canada ;s he hsïrcevedm
uach physical injury wiIle I theo ountry,
ise camenearbelngkilledltuo no t-her.first
leigh drive, andno ovOn the ve ofb er de--
eure for England sheal utroubled with an
lmete Of the eye. Yesterday BerR oyal3

31ghness spent Most of the timo in bed withb
'er room darkened.G

GENssLP uet a satisfied thatO -Donnell
Illed Carey only in self-:Iefence, andl aconfi-

dent thsath o can proves snhcto-have been thes
as. The gret Amreican lawyer Baya thsat

WDonnell impresed in ms &belig a simple--
MInded, Ingenuous Irishman,anything but ana

ssassIn?" Therei s noprejudice againatthep
risoner, and General Pryor expects.that a fairn

.P PanNELb has accepted an invltation
*om the promoters of the Parnell Testimc-
IsalF Fund to attend a banquet in his honor in
December, when the National Tribute willi
:be prsented to the Irish leader. We would*
egl toreinnd ourr eaders in thbisconnction4
baet oily anothser week remains in whch

dey can Rend In theirscontributions to the.
Wnnd, opened In these columns.•

raO or.marnm ans eceivedia peclisi
ommnendation froms ise ationalL eaguelin
odonf for is ubliap rofessionc ff faitin u

ishe adicalp artys and teir oliics.H isl ard.,-
sipl ierged to ive id ecarationp ractioni

feot whenh oe retusb Eo Egland,by u singl
as influencev Ith thep poerat abe .o uapp-

lI te placiple,o nunciatedl in is New
orka dres, to te Gvenment0 f r-

.ad.T

Tus KngstonN eesialst thee editore tf n..-
omsn 'uth" s. ,professionalh la,"a ndt isinks
1ao oghtl uo seltlt ise rusthof !the torya
bout thatU ltled dffiulty ets-esn ary n--

1es ad urf iture ing. To e.ala uny-
aeya ala ismaghy,b ut to cils b rother-
dltrv iseo sappensto epublsh isagreable
as a profeassionallair, ee evers o muh ors
prper.- ---

A» thie Internaioalg iherea xibiton
E Egand, anada btaindm sorne egight
ggk mdal,m adi .ft y ilvers ud rorea
Metals ;, but it wau to the 'United Sttes that
went snuch of the glory and substantial

Iftrels of the exhibition. To American ex-.
Ambtors, tbe Jury awarded no.less than forty- .
sight gold medal5, forty.seven silver and
€wenty-nine bronse medals, twenty-font
dPiomas and seiven spooial prises.

Eenn Basguons, Grand Muster Of' the or-
magmen of Mkonaghan, publicly declares.
fflt tqçnteth the self.amtrant 0o range.-

aga of the Church. There la nothing new Or
il puroressve Ilin it ; ln Bo far au it is doctrinal
it ls identical with the teaching of the Church
since ts foundation. The very Oamo doc-.
trIne was taunght by the Blshops of the Ch 'urch
assembled ln the first Council held at Jeruaa
eul, and reiterated throughout all the Cout.-à
eils down'1to the last coucu of the Vatican; M
Possessing the entire law 'of Gad# and the C
whole body' of revealed truth from the be.ý o
gloning, the Church can neither add to them a
nor detract from them one lots, and therefore el
can show no -~96 progress "In luthe menue in n
which non.-Vatholios understand the word. el
ln the menue of teaching anything new the' 3

Church la no more progressive" tc-day than po

1z
mn cannot be. reckoned uponQe andthat the benefzi t or ingston conte nporay we
bloodshed Il and I! aven civil1 warlMay be wlill tuote the words of Mieu Anderon, Who,

exeted. Dear oh deai Ion't Lord Bues. in answer to a question by a re rter, said :-
eopeo ,vuyoaditt iaachfi lYo issi to vlait ie £rInce of
mrein aw7l coansieie t lagiv elch fair but Lper atly understand the lighit na

atne gng tdoan e honssoni of Orangze which he regarde actressc e a a rle and I1

ah o heten to dzir.h dee of their fellow reifused. I have always maintain ed my dIg.
o s thre eepd nity and self.respoo" and I would not place

ornatues blod ? yself in a positlen where I might bave boeen
-Tus Englieh peopie arc said to be jubilant compelled to forget them.' Wil the Kings.

over the iac&t tht John Bight h as ton .?tlwe please correcitsi mistake ?7
at las& consented to visit Amerios. The
viElt, which Io reported to be fixed Mrlsa EBEcck A WHàa, daughter of the

fo.r mest sprling, will bos regardecd Preslåent Col the Mryland Benaete, and Mr,

as an Iinternastional event, and there ls no Herbert, an iseh landlord and the owner o01

doubt that the veteran statean:an will the Muckirs estato, the largest in the South

receive an unEgualled ovation on this saide of of Ireland.. upon which arc located the Lakes

the wate4r. It fi probable that he will deliver of Ktillrney, were to have been married

addresses In ma-ny of the great citIEs of the the other evening, but the evening

Continent, and no effort will be spared to pssed nimd thEre was no wedding.
make bis journey through the country a Uiss Williams hao, it« lu understoodi,

triumphal tour. 5300,000 in her own right, anid

A IOR12 stp a ave o te tmpracethis It aseeme was the cause of the

A roawt a D st e n byaorg h e mperne positponement or the wedding. Mr. Herbert,

movegmtluCthatct.hbysalrge maveo.with his truc landlord Instinct, wanted to have

inin ir i n C oecicukt his firmavo e cntrol of the property together with his

tantuetotheirmork mwe nkndsonwife, but her fatber was tGoomuet for the

tochrg em l o mre gmn tho drk, adtograsping bridegroom. IHe had determinea

Their reason for no doing la a business one.-duhtnm that her husband could haeoacur t u i

They point ont that heavy losses are Incurred touch it. isanîe tâprecndonoftheold manti

through the Intoxication of omployes. Shonid Touh $300,000 woustan h dghtin

this plan bea:dopted by employers In general' good eed in oocalse ffture ev ditio n '

there would soonuba marked decrease in the g H eenwenueso fthauhre as atny posr,

consumpt Ion of strong drinkr, for no workmanpHebet of ousthe aragea say onthedy

wIth any respect for hiinself would cars to p se o the mny i n appoit hen 

bave the réputation o1 lSing work lot snob aset forhe cmahae t ay terid. not

cause.her !8300,000-.
MIrCHAELDa&VIrr lsto deliver a leolure in

London on the 301h inot, Application was IT 1s not £o Certain that the Yankee would-

made to the lessecis of bill boards ln the he aristocrata and flankeys would have

metropolis to pont placards annoncing the maniested rio much eagernoes toeao

lecture. The leaseea refused to, comply with hontor to Lord OChi-Justice Coleridge If

thiE business demr.nd, and thereupon our his Lordship had, at the beginming In-

ImorninDg contemaporary the Gazette duba them stead of nt the close of hie tour, declared

a paititc bill-asickers ' The Idiots l they himself to bc a Badical. What aé source cof

ought to see that no bigger advertisement· disgust and disappontment It must be toe

could be given to Davitt's lecture ttnan their them to find out that, ln feting the Chief..

Cowardly refusai. Now, not only thle people:,Justice, they were harboring but a common

o! London know that Davitt la to lecture, but Ra.dical. If his Lordship hadl declared hie

the whole world knows it. Thisgls3abcautl-? colorsaet the outset,.his reception wrould net

ful Illustration of British loir playl Q alte hbave bean allowed to remain In the bhande o!

patriotic In fact, you knlow 1 1 a few saristocraktio deadheads, but the macsa of
the people wculd have turned out to take a

Tirs largestu€tate ever sold ln Scotland in hand ln the manifestations of welcome'

one lot at public auction was dispaised of the C0anade, in not receiving a vistfrom Lord
other daiyto a Mr. John Bullough, for the Goleridge, on account of the non-successe_
eat enta of a hait million dollars, aside from tending the, beggarly daeand~of his New

the value of the tituber thereon, which ta to eork entex>ýtisand guides for free p-lescee
bc paid for at a speciali valuation. It 10 , 41 îgnadian railways, has lost more than
known as the fleggernie estalteIn the aU'was at first calculated, It wouild have boeen
of Glen.lyon, Perthshfre, and conta%8 UP- such a novelty for Canadians to obtain an ex.
wards of 32,00 cres, include-ln an area.of pression of opinion upon their plast, present
50 square miles. Thkis Immense tract of and future fromn a Radical no highly placed.
land la used! for hUntinig and grez!ng groudg. -..
It la Mo Wonder that the Scotch tenants and Tar ranks of the Mormons are swelling toe
cmitera rise in rebellion against the system an alarmIng exteint. Some idea of the con-.

thatencuraeo sch lad moopoy wichtest which the Amsatican authortities aTe en.
nta leouragenfch ead mpoy which ged In on the Mormion qestion may be

ntI eirfilextemnationety. n h.adtfromt a tudy of the fol ing fdgures .-

'l' At the late Conference In8Salt Lake on Batur-
A? the Liberal Donieren ce field at L eeds, a day the statiaties of the Mormon ahurch

resolution was -adopted In faver of a redistri- were preeted, and showed à membership lnu
bution of the gset of Parliament by which ja Utah of 12 7,294, Idaho about 6,000, and Ari.
true Expression. of the wlill o the nation will zona 2,264, or nearly 135,000 soule steeped
be soeured. It wa s'Blo resolved that the In thesdano1 polygamy. The 127,294 Mormons
question of a county franchise could be nO In Utah are divided Into 23,000 familles. The
longer delayed, and that the GFoverrnment number of children under 8 years Cid is 37,000,
should be call ed,upon to bring in, al; the me:lt and during the past six monthe there were
session, a bill which would settle It. Mr ý23,040 new members taken into the church.
John Morley, M.-P., who presided, declared These lautfilgures indlcate, In rather a start-
that If the House of Lords ràaed any objec- lingmanner, what lramigration la doing toe
tion it would be..very dangerousi for them. develop and strengthen the evil ot Mormon-.
A. motion that any measure for the extension 48m, and to Increase the power of the church
Of the suffrage should coafer the elective 8o that the lava of the country May >:l defied
franchise upon women fit to Vote, was alo with greater Impunity. Proselyting la going i
carrIed. The proceedinga of the Conferenco On In EurOPe and in the Eastern and South. I
Were harmonious throughout. orn S3tates taoan extent little appreciated.

Fziçcze Voro;7ý* ïe-sc, lan-Jagh Er ighty-ne mOInssionarIes have already been
P mfctse Q ronn f of E c e, ra n d -dte a g r co m I ssI o ed t o g o a b ro d th is y ear ta o e k

ofithe QLeenof BtEnbglad but etoemrryce converts to the faith." If the AlmerIcan ,
brsnce ounesanf Baturg ; but astic ougrass dosesnot stop in and grapple with
hask ofortua nd s otinledtogotothe monster at once, it will grow beyond

work~~ fo Ivigt became a question how lgsaiecnrl n hni ilrgiete
the royal pair were going to Manage to keep swort0lo Out i rom off ie te facequ the n,
honse. The Qaeen has solved the difficulty &O. a u .I fo . ... c o telad

by proposing to provide the Princess9 with A BERIte&» oviARGE AGAINBT TEE
a dowry, and the Prince with an annual allow. BON£ OFFCE.

Putporting to come from O'Donnell and stat-
Ing that other arrangements for his defence
had been made.

The o«Ject ot all this dark and treacherous
masroeuvring, lt ls alleged, was to produce
on O'Donnell's mind the Impressiont that he
was without friende, and that thé best thing
ho could do would bc to neotiate w1th the
Govyernment-posaibly to confuse that ho had
been commigaJoned to shoot Car*07 yFer-
nell ozRsome of the other National leaders'.

a It be believedl,casks the isation,.that the
mlid and genfle 'Viceroy, the amiable and
H bzral ChIef Becretary, the noble and lofty
Oabinet Ministers era capable of such wicksd.
ness ? Q'rito cuy ot bellie!, for la it not the
case that for twelve montha past there

hs3i beeau a:ead purpose in Dablin
0sstle to bring about t -a ruin ofi
Parnell, Davltt, Dieln and Egan by getting
themc Involved ln the proceedings of the
Invincibles. This most serous charge
againsit the Government, it appears, obtains

quite a general credenc, mand, so fat, no aC-
Mion has been taion aainet the journal that
made i, &!nd no atterept at dental has leenu
made on the part of the Governanent,

DRA TH 01 ER. JOHN WBELAN.

It la Our palInul duty to hava to record the
death cf Mr. John Whelà]n, whIch took place
on 16th Inst. at hie privato residence in this

city. The deceased gentlemam, wno was a
retired contractor, was a vEry old Lresident of
MNtre&], having lived hers for the past
fortyl-.Ihree yeara. He was born ln the
town of Naas, in the county of
Kildare, Ireland, là the year 1811, and
was ln his 73rd year when the shadow of
death fell upon him. He pased the girat
fifteen years of his life in his native country,
when te emlgrated to England. Thera hee
'was empIcyed In connection with various

pubflic worksi, which at thatî time were being
extensively constructed tlaroughout Great Bdl-

tain. During bis sojourn In Scotland ho mar-
ried a Scotch lady, a natIve of the town of
Elinburgh, and in the year 1840 he camie out
tos Canada. Here his business pursuits were

Iattended with considerable success. kIe en.

joyed the esteem and respect of his fellow
citizens of all creeds anid clsases. Re was of
a very ci:aritabladistposition, and wua verz

ready to give of his means to the poor an d
ndeëdy, without thbe reet of thei world being

Imade any the wiser. The deceased had ai-

.ways been a etaunch supporter of and a valu-.
nble friend ta Tan Post Axn Tnm Wuruzas, In

.which he was one of the largest shareholdere.
-Il le to his kubstantial assistance In the hour of
need that this paper largely owea Its exist
once and that the Irish people of Canada were

given un organ to represent them ln the fiel
of journallem. On his death.bed be waa sur-
rounded by all his children and grandohild-
ren, wi th the exception of a daughter who isa
a Bliter of the Sacred Heart la Halifax, and
breathLed hie last amuid the united prayers of
& sorrowling family.

nation ruled by aristocrate and .titled
nonentitler, ho was himself a Bad. 1
Ical. This declaration by the Lord 9
Chief Justice bau already produced a great1
Impression among the Liberale. But the 1
principal part of Lord Coleridge's speech was 1
that which dealt with the true greatness of 1
the American BRepublio. He wasneither sur-
prised ait the grat eas of the country nor 1
Impressed with the miHilonaires and their
coloEEal fortunes. Re held that aime
wase but a commonplaco Incident InD
the hisitory of a nation, whil- big i
fortunes of a few were no indication of gene-
rai prosperity and conte-ntment. Mon are, lnu
human affaire the great factors of xresulte;
at d men arc great, not ln proportion to the
largeness, but ln proportion to tha smallnes
of their notural advantages. It is the
products of a nation that are to be
locked at whon one considers whether a
nation Ls admirable or not, What headMmired
ln his travelo through the country 'was the
Independence and proaperity of whait bc
termed the middle claisse. Ho wagr profound.
ly impreeeed with their character and coadl-
tlon. Be had seen among thema men Who
would do credit to any capital ln the world,
Be had seen tens of thousands of houseme
owned by the men who lved inthem.He had
learned that the farms of the country
were owned for the most part by the men
who tllthem. This; coudition of thinge,
which shows the general contentmnent and
prosperity of the people, constituted, ln the
eyes of Lord Coleridge, the chief attraction of
the country. Ho would wish to see the
osme condi-titon of things Exist ln his
own rnntry. but ha doubted if ho
ever would. But why should he ot.
live to see the ame happy resuilts attained
and the same conditions realisad in his own
country ? Il the Intelligence and energies of
such Englishmen s Lord Coleridge, holding
high official positions, and exteiing influ-
once ln the United Kingdom, cculd be de-
voted to the tank, Is would soon come to pass
there, a3 ln Americs, tha-t the wIlloet the
masses would pTevailto their owni proper ad-
vantage.

yE,' PR OGRESSIVE SPIRITfI" OF ME
CBURCB.

In the last week of Beptember there was
held in New York oity a Provincial Cocncil
composed of the Cardinal, Archbishops and
Bishopsi of the Province of New York. ' The
object of the Connell was the consideration
of the growth and wants of the Oatholic
Church and the general welfare of the faith-
liun the Archdiocese of N;ew Yorhz. A joinit
pastoral letter was issued by the Bishops and
addressed to the clergy, secular and regulir
and the faithful under their charge. The ù
pastoral spoke of the wonderful growth ofl
the Gatholle Church ln that section of the
country, and expressed thauhiness that
many of the old prejuàdices that; originated in
Ignorance were dying ont, and that the
charges of Idolatry, disloyalty to court-
try, base superstition and degrading
tenaeswere vanishing before the advancing
light of knowlege.- It spoke of thegrat
evIls which afflict American ooieoty--of the
growth of lifdelity, the laxity with which
the marriage relation la treated, and the
alarming increase of divorce. It dealt with
the questions of educatIon, literature, secret
societies, Sunday pionics, moconight exenr-
nions, snd the dettes of the faithful regarding
them. It was a timely and on able docu-
ment, coneved In wisdoma and couched
la moderate languege of becomIng
dIgnity and appropriateness. Throughout
the United Statte, the pastoral attracted '
widespread attenttor, whilst the reasonjable-
ness of Its views and the isoundnesa of Its
teaching commended themselves to the ad-
miring approval of the American proe and
people. The onl.y journal of note whIoh at-
tempted to belittle the document was the un-.
clean and unscrupulous New Ybrk Berald.
Bat ne the pastoral was not intended for the
reaàders cf the Heraldiln particular, It will
doubtless outlive the sneors of the metro.
polltan filthz-gathbrer.

A mong othe!r hodies that took notice ai the
f-stArfl letter was the Presbyterian Syniod

- .1 fedysag. Ono.Proicssor.Hopkins.

snce from the national revenue. Her Mit-
fasty has appointed her intended grandsron-
ir-law captain of the royal yacht it Vfotoria
Albert,"1 which position le a alineoure. The
English people Are glaming, sud the Badleal
members wIlli protent in Parliament against
the appointment of the foreign Prince cea a
scandalous waste of public money.

A moriozAav, If not a slgniificant, feature
cf the banquet last week ln honor of
gir Hlector Langevin, was a palpable want of
union and a complete absence of enthusrasm
ln re!àponse to the usual Boyal toasta. When
the toust of "The Quoee" was proposed, there
was some hesitation before the cheering was
etarted, and when It was set up It was neliher
unanimonai nor very enthiastio. On the
toast of uThe Prince of Wales" being proposed,
there was no spontaneity abont the cheer st

al], and it was hard work to give It a decent
finish. When 'The Governor General" was

proposed, an efforg had to be made to give
cven one single ilhurrah," and then It was

not very ]oud. It looksasu If Canadians are
getting tired of useless and meningless
toasts, and were longing to drink and honor
a toust that could Inspire A veritable enthà-
siasm, and that could be responded to with
sincerity-the toust ofci Canadas a Nation.,

Tm noepaper discussion ln Groat BrItain

regarding Mise Mary Auderson's refusai to
meet the Prilnce of Wales ls not yet At anu
end. 8ome daya ago the Eingston lNewa

charged Tzm Post with reproducing si a elan.
dotrl adainst Bis Boyal Highness for which
there was no foundation. The Liverpool
Catholice JFa corroborâtes the story and saya
that the Pince did seek anInaterview with

the distinguished Amean Actress and that

she reiused the Proposition point-blank. For

t
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PUrlING UP Dy WAMJB JOBS.
Halifax las neasy once more. T wo dynps

mater@, respectively namned ffolmes and
Bracken, have turned up ln that city. As
usual they are put down a ilra b. Ameri.
cana of the dangerous claes.:1 They were

stopping at a second class hotel. On Mou-

day night ]est detectives visited the hotel,
sud ascertaining that the two men were out,
they aecended to the room of the
la suspects,' where two vablises were
fouind il hidden behind the bedotsta."I Tho
detective broke the lock cf one and discor-
ered a parcel containing m quantity of dyn&-
mite cartridges. titrangýo 1.a fay the officers
made no attempt to remove the dangerous

explosives or 10 capture the two men. No.
thin g further was done until yesterday when
another visit was paId to the hotel aând am-
other look at the dynamite waz obtained,:
when ft was decided ta Place fHolmesand
BrackLen uinder arrest. The piloners denied
haàving any knowledgeof1dynaLmite being in
their posseion. Oa the strenglth Of these
circumnetance sran attanpt ls being t&
by the j1alifDZ Press tORget up a F-_ a
or 05namite £Gare. Now, we are of op1 ; •

that the whole afhtir lsaeither a pat up jali; ti)
the deiectives themsgelves, or that the tu%
suspects are nothIcg more than burglars,.
Our reason for 2a thinking is; the strange f&ct
thnt the detectives shouf d hava on'ly taken -

away the &o called dynamite three daysa jfter
ttey had diacovered It. What was the cance
of this iuspicious delay ? IL is quite poéseble
that the object of the dtectived first visit
to tho hotel, when they broke the locks
of the valiscs, was to pie dynamite in

thrm, and that the pretended die::Avery
of the dynamite was only made on the coca-.
afon of theirsecond visit. -And another
thing,lIL itcedible that the twro men should
return to their hotel and find their valises
brohen open, without making some prepara-
tion for flisht, or Eome attempt to do away
withi the dynamite, if there really wa scy
dynamite ln the valises 7 We do noît think so
for mien are not no reckless of lIfe and lib.
erty s to hold en to valises containing dyna-
mlte, and which hava been broken open by
Government detectives. The circumstances
of the whole cage rather point to the clficers
themselves being et the bottom of the jo,s o
as to get lup a gstae for a purpose which eanu
be easily apprectated.

LORD COLBRIDGE-àd A RADICAL.
Chief Justice Coleridge delivered a remark.

able speech at the farewell reception tendered 1
bim by the cit-sens of liew York. Hle de- 1
olared that his sympathy ln the ttuniitra- j
$ve and legislatIve efforts of the leaders of 1
the people ln England was not so much with c
Mr. Gladstone as with a mnore liberal and i
radical statesman,John lBright. Ho had thec
courage to contes that in England, a C

A vERnY serloDs charge bas been made againset
the Home Ofil -e aothorities ln Downing street
tn connection with the O'Donnell cage. On
the arrival of O'Donnell ln England hble
friends engaged a solic!tor to make arrange-
m ients for his deflence. Mr. Guy, the ger-
tlemsanSelected, at once Bat to wrork to seekr
an intervlew with his client, and for the
purpose proceeded to Mllhbank prion. TPhero

he was informed that he could not see O'Don-

ell wtot an tSde from the Home Offce-
On makIng appHication at, the Home Office,
ho was told that O'Donnell had A made Othe%
arrangements for his defence," un allega-
tion which has turned ont to bec
a simple falsehood. Mr Guy was next direct-
ed to the Amerloan Embassy, and again re.
ferred to the Hlome Office without any satis-
factory results. The Bolicitor was effectively
preventedl from receivIng instructions from
his Client, and was not allowed to sue him
until the prisoner was brought into Court
when the shameless tactics were exposed,
and the prosiding msglatrate gave an order,
bywhich Mr. Guy wau permitted ton min.
utes' pivate conversation with the aontsed.
a very grave construction has bean put;
on the onduct of the authorities
ln this cage. The Dublin .Nation

charges the Govenmnt with having
intercepted and Grahamzsed the Solicitor's

prtiate correspoudence 'with O'Donnell. It
alao affirma that the agents of the Homne
Of fice taunted the prisoner that ho wais de- i
sorted and repudiated and had no fiemds ;
that they set on foot an intrigue to have him s'
defended by a counsel who would be selected 1
by themselves or the Amertican Minister 1
Lowell, and who would betray the intereste J
and the Ilife of the prioner. It alsochargeasi
that they fabricatedl lying letters to Mr. Guy, c

ôtôber 24, 1888
hewseighteen , cturies ago. NOVIa

then, she is the sole'deposiitory ciof od'saun.
erring muessage to Mmrthe defender 0ofh
truth, the guardiain of eoiety, the be0u
light pIneed upon a moun tain, illuramin
atud tg enlightening every man that comethIio the w-irld." BSustained by the linfaillble
promie of her Div.ine Founider, shle eau
neither err herself nor teach error te others,

STe Church le, and has; always been, pro«
gres3ilve ln a imaterlil point of vicGWinathe

"°aof encourang a rnd fosterlug arts
solence, literature, and in the cultilitlcen and
diffusion of general knmowledge. In tcience
Sculpture, painting, poetry, mQUEir, Eleebu,
ever lad tl:o world. BhG invented the marie
nel's cainpasa and the Otr t fplintingtm.
portied literature from Constantinople and
establishied an asylua for her at Rome, Flo.
rence, Padus, Parle, m.'lOxford. But ln the
sense of doctrinal progreso, she has niever
made amy, for the Eimple reason that çhe bas
alwrays been n@ perfeci; as her Dlvine Founder
could make her, and perfection la not capable
of progress. It would be well for Prof.
Hopkins and those who think with him, ai
Wall ae noni-aatholios generally, to study the
doctrines and teaching3 of the UstholIc
Church, before cougratulating her on her
tg progressive spirit," because soma of her
bishops Issue a pastoral to thaer flocke, warn.
ing the= against the evils and dangers ef
modern soclety .

TBZE TOR -Y PRESS ON THE 00 NG 0a
LANSBOWNE.

Even the Canaodiani Tory press are divided
tuntheir opinions of the coming successor of
the Marquis of Lne. Their sentiments of
loyalty are by no means alike, and their ap.
preciation of the neefulness of Lansdowne
varies conElderably, Thus we flad the To.
ronto xiie, an evening edition of tho ultra
Tory Mtai, the accepted organ of the Federal
Government, giing vent to the follo'wing:
çt The departure of the Marquis ot Lansdowne,'
Baye the News, 4« to become a pensionler
en Canade, affords the London linges and
Etrandar dan opportunity of enlog falng Canada
:ad Canadian loyalty ; Canade, presumably,
because it &garde an oflicl as Mylum for Impe.
cunious lords, and Canadians because theY are
proud to be ruled by any kimd of a lord ai
any kind of a price. Canada owes mluch te
the fameg and 21andard for pointing Out the
docility of the people and the fert11ity of the
soli. They are dight ln prophesying a great
future for this country, but wrong tn uppos.

inlg that that future depends upOn the gnulfg
cf the Governors who are Imported lron
UGreat Biltain to basa Bideau Hall. "

It la sorno days Glnce that article hias been
written, and we have not yet sleu n ab

itempt. to dismvow the tg diloyal " spirit tha
rune throu.gh it or to denouince the Newi as à
ci mailicio)us"land c rabid I" shoet fer publish.
ing it. Buit isten te the gentle cooinsD
the emoothe!ongued G'7asttM. It exolaims:-.
tg Welcome 1 This day the new Governols
Geaneral of the Dominion of Canada 10 ex.
pected tq set foot at Quebec. Ife will re.
ceive a cordial greeting both ln his e presn.

tative capacity and on personal grounds. The
Irish will salute a kindly landlord, derlylagi
hie title from hisestates amnong the hill "se0
Kerry. The French will view with favor Ihe
grandson of the Counit de Flahaut. ]!;nglish.
mon will hall the able son of an able sire, the
Lord Lansdowne, who has helped toemake
British constitutional and parliamentary hie.
tory."j

The Gazeule may ak for a cordial greeting
to Lansdowne ln hie representative capacliy
but on personal grounde it has no right
whatever to demnd the feeblest tribale. Il
Liadowne's dlati to the respect of a 'large
section of the Canadian people was based on
personal grounds alone, ho would have to for-
fait it instanter ; for his chafracter, his publie
dealinge,, and his private relations with the
Irish people aire such ne cannoi stand the
light of Investigation, au the emninenat tater-
man and lawyer, Mir. Charles BEnself, Q-. .
M.P., has unwillingly but abunidantly provedj

Threa not the slig0htest doub that th

ay histor I that recalle some of the bitterest
perids of Irieh lile, when the people weis
ground down and driven from, home, cannbt
fid a place either la the affectione, esteem
or respect of Irgh exilesf.

:E ciDAIL I WiriBs" AD B

Wiar plons hypoorlies do net like they a&d
very apt to revile and oondein, Now the
Montreal Da#ly Witness, me la well and oâis-
mDonly known, has 'na special liing fori ,u
Church, ln fact It entertains for her an alsei
ordlil detestation,o that ià cmes var eas

and natural teonur pious contemporary to160
the Church very grave lqojudce by havIng
uLdne recourse toernisrepresentationand a
ilander. Of course the saftsof the f
Wigtas will do ba ither extensIve IW
ermanent harn, What Ras to 0say WO


